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Toilet Articles 
Pell1umes 

Face Powders 
F aney Bo~ BIIns 

Cham\i~:::§~i~s 
Soa:pBoxe~ . " 

I

. 'Pipe~alid Cigars . 
• ', I II 

9urIce Cream Is 
I, 



Eli FR9HMAN '0 
YOUNG UTRESS 
Rumor 06!rnects H,S 
of Pretty Fro~ege 

of Abe Hummel 

ChIcago Aug 23 -ThrF'e former ot .. 
tlclals of the Illinois Central R~ilroad 

were arrested yesterday in 
wIth the hug; frauds by 

~:::~e~~ ~~:~~u~~~ ~~l~lo~gO ~~~lm;;~~TO"I\1""Ni'.<!<~.OI!U" 
men arrested wefe 

Frank B ¥arriman former general 
manager ot tbe road 

Charles L. Ewing former manager ot 
Unea north of the Ohio river 

st:~~k~e~er ~~~; rd:~rmerlY general 
The warrants were sworn to by 

President Harahan, of the railroad 
(!ompany concerned Tl1.ey charge the 
three men with conspiracy to cheat and 
deflaud the railroad by talse preten 
ses -and "lth operatin~ a conftdtmce 

jf:~~ to ~~~k~~~lS0~n8tre~;v~~r;~e '~~~: 
tion rht'lr bonds of $10000 each "ere 
signf'd by a professional bondsman ~ 

The allegations in the so called graft 
cas~ are among the most sensational 
In whll h high officials ot a great tor .... 
poratlon have been named The 1n
"estlgatton began a year ago 

It reached a 01"1s1s last 
PresIdent Harahan began 
recover sums said to ag~egate 

~~~~d $~~O~:~Or:~~~~e~o~pt~1:s b~nc~~-
nlvance with high oftlc1al~ of the road~ 

f;I:~~:a~f ~~i~~ ~ar~~;e:~a:n~~~: 
reSigned their positions Much of the 
money is said to have been repaid pr1 
vately 

The name of Ira G Rawil vice 
president of tbe road who resigned to 
becorrl:e pI eaident ot the Monon and 
who was found dead recently at hiB 
home wIth a bullet wound In his 
breast was brought Into the sCflndal 
Mur.uy Nelson jr attorney for the 
IUlnbls Central stated that R9.wn's 
death headed oft warrants which 'ivould 
hlave been Issued for him 
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berger should 
list votes, and 
antIy counted 

. the igovernor. 
oRt~e early 
nOI1DaI, said: 
to fprget tt(at 
school. At 
the'bill was 
kill~d it 
maae 

Clar! LJeder; of 
is .. jisiting his stePfbrother i 

l\~r. and Mrs. G s Behrens 
AI~ert. will leave or a visit 
ma~y next wee~, August I 
will also leave at the same 
Visit to the old country. 

Rock Creek an..11 Altbna 
game of ball Sanly in 
tUre. This game I was to 
pla~e two weeks ~go but was 
on account of the, rains. 

I 
'rhe Mission Festival 

: I 

, I Phillips, of Ames, Iowa, i~ 
, as usual ;full:, of en.thus-

I Her methods' in Pri! 
are to truly psychologica 

so .ylearly pr seuted as to be highl):' 
taluabl~ to teach 1'8 privileged ~o ~ atten4 
her CIa!, 88. Her work in agIicultureJs 
also iut resting at' d helpful. I I 

The uRic con noted by Ml'S. M. :' 

p •. hi1liP. at the be. 'nning of each. seS8iO.ll is. p'~rti ipated ilj by alL The teachers 
*1'6" ea e1' to become proficient in this 
aubjea which is beihg more and more 
widely introduced into the schools. 
I Way e county i~ to be congratulated 
~n her ,excellent corps; of teachers, and 
her ealnest, enthusiastic and progressive 

uelr ".V"'""J superintendent. U-nder such efr 
nCllemo rDllan,ag,.m,m, the schools of thO 

will advan~e. 1.'1' 
yom' troubles' wheljl 
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Weare 
Geh~an 
ple~sed 

saJ" For 
I • 

We ill gi~e.25 
stoc 'Of men's 
of 'en's and 

We 'will give 20 
stock of Dress 

\ II ~l 
We Iwill give 20 
M~fsand (;hilih','n's 

I 
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'Shoes 

Don't 

Mrs. John Massie a~ son are 
from' their'~isit at S:pal4ing. 

Mi.ss Tell/pie was a ,lrueaday 
fro~ the ~~inery mru:r.ets. 

Store Room for ReIjt-Boyd 
Enquire L~ahy's Drug iStore. 

Mrs. Leonard Elsiler and 
went to p~lndel' ttiis orning. ,-' 

Rev. Pal'kldl' SmIth nd family 
on a visit to J;trt.v~nna, Neb. 

Mr •. Ch~8. Turnbull of Norfollk"'iall'ed I 
her parentp. in Way~e. last 

Mrs. Frank Gaertner'-- and 
Edna arrhted home Sunday from 

J. W. ')coombs' #nd 'danghter 
I home ~om their long 

, ,Ni'ce an~ cool ~~ the picture 
these evenings and,' the pictures 
tel' than ever. I 

Sovereign T. D. Davis of 

:----------'1+--+-1-'--. r was a passenger ~uesday to 
W. Q,,:w. work. i 

Come 
, , 

Carr: 

'-I:here i. a bi~, good·natured. 
sstiBfied crowd every evening at the 
stal these nights.!' 

Dan Dl'iscoll, S~n"in'law of 
p~s been in Wa~ne the past week 
ing about to buy a farm. 

Lost-topaz ri/ng, between Boyd 
and Durrin's marble works. 
please leave at ~hiB office. 

Doc Cadwell bame up from 
Bee the circus and get the 
switched. to his' new home. 

, .J., T. I;lre •• it joined biB family 
lake this fU0l'n llg and will take 
old settlers' pi nic at Dakota City. 
, ,Geo, F. T;hi~s. who moved from 
to Pilger, is g~ing to.put·up a 
of hi. own thir year;' at the 

M!'. and Mrs. Lou Surbe~ 
Misaes Maud and Florence 
IMt Frid4y pasaengers to l..'I11st!"~'Ke. 

so, lor fall, we'make ~ bid 
by that our stock 

standar~ ,and be b~t~er than ' 
more vaned ssortnrent rih •• r· ... I'.oo 

than ever belo

t
' . a~drnot . 

to appeal to r,~ \ ~s to any .. e cc)l~oEnil:a. 
The YaH' g ods ~re. . U"I:I~,,'mg 

~wi11 appreciate an opport~nit~ io . 

~uits ~re alre~dy selling and ~~ 'th~ 
we wVI be able. to show the best 
tine of Fall suits we have ev~r ' 

, 'I' 1 

I 
" i 

We ~ili be 'gla& to 
I ,,,,.' I'; ".1" I! 

.. : Lookers ~s 
" . I I 



The vrcar broke down here. 
ts '~~OOd-~,~?" whIspered palSY; "Is-

"Yes. He Is dying." " 
Without a word Daisy Kemp went 

with her father hand in hand to Riehl.. 
ard Bentham's bedsIde. Sh~ steeled 
hetself for the ordeal, and with agony 
tn her heart, knelt down beside the dy
Ing man whom she now knew she loved 
indeed. 

His tired eye,s turned to her drawn 
face, his thin hand clasped hers. 

I 
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He never has "come back" to 
tale, 

Though centurlE:'s tw.,ntv-,,ju,,, 
now departed. 

His lextcon had n~ such W9Td 
~E!~~1~;t~~ I has been S:0Vlg 

The notion makes ,he average 
pale, 

That average thinker's always 
en hearted; 

Those fiery steeds may easy 

To a~l~C~lOtor that is I 

SflenCe! 
I ' ,~l_~ ..... _=--,.=.: 
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